COMEDY AND KNIVY. PROLOGUE AND OF TIN. ELIZABETHAN COMEDY. WICE

A special meeting of the Association was held in response to the call for an amplification of the Society of the American

The Governing Committee of the Association was appointed by an action of the Faculty on the basis of recommendations of the Committee of the Association in charge of the study of American literature.

The meeting was held in the old hall of the University, and was attended by a large number of students and faculty.

One hundred and seven members reported for the meeting, and the roll was called by the President, Mr. W. H. P. Bingham.

The meeting adjourned at 5 o'clock, and the members were excused from further action until the next meeting.

The next meeting will be held at 3 o'clock on January 25th, at the old hall of the University.

FOOTBALL DATES RATIFIED.

The Committee on Football, consisting of Professor F. L. D. Money, Professor W. H. P. Bingham, and Professor J. H. F. Stiles, reported at the meeting of the Governing Committee, held at 11 o'clock on January 24th, that the schedule of football dates for the season of 1911-1912, as follows:

September 26, Gettysburg at Franklin Field; October 3, Brown at Franklin Field; October 17, Pennsylvania at Franklin Field; October 24, Delaware at Franklin Field; October 31, State at Franklin Field; November 7, New York at Franklin Field; November 14, Lafayette at Franklin Field; November 21, Cornell at Franklin Field; December 12, Princeton at Franklin Field; January 2, Columbia at Franklin Field; January 9, Harvard at Franklin Field; January 16, Yale at Franklin Field; January 23, Pennsylvania at Franklin Field; January 30, Cornell at Franklin Field; February 6, Boston at Franklin Field; February 13, Harvard at Franklin Field; February 20, Yale at Franklin Field; February 27, Cornell at Franklin Field; March 5, Princeton at Franklin Field; March 12, Columbia at Franklin Field; March 19, Columbia at Franklin Field; March 26, Harvard at Franklin Field; April 2, Cornell at Franklin Field; April 9, Harvard at Franklin Field; April 16, Yale at Franklin Field; April 23, Princeton at Franklin Field; April 30, Columbia at Franklin Field; May 7, Princeton at Franklin Field; May 14, Harvard at Franklin Field; May 21, Yale at Franklin Field; May 28, Cornell at Franklin Field.

The meeting adjourned at 5 o'clock.

CAST CHOSEN FOR PHILLY PLAY.

The following cast was chosen for the play, "The Philadelphia Story":

Mr. W. R. Trumbauer, '11, as Mr. Jerome Trimble.
Mr. W. W. Johnson, '11, as Mr. George Trimble.
Mr. W. S. Bailey, '11, as Mr. T. D. Trimble.
Mr. W. H. P. Bingham, '11, as Mr. Chester Trimble.
Mr. W. H. P. Bingham, '11, as Mr. Chester Trimble.
Mr. W. H. P. Bingham, '11, as Mr. Chester Trimble.
Mr. W. H. P. Bingham, '11, as Mr. Chester Trimble.
Mr. W. H. P. Bingham, '11, as Mr. Chester Trimble.
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FOWNES
GLOVES
The way they've made has a good deal to do with the way they wear.

CARMEL—Such Carmel! Wrapped around MARSH-MALLOW:
The best of both.
A chewing confection that brings content—and continues to please.

FATIMA
TURKISH BLEND CIGARETTES

GEOLGY

There's not a better flavored cigarette on top of earth than Fatimaa Their formation is perfect and their lead is a pleasure to follow. You will discover the rarest tobaccos skillfully blended by experts whose knowledge is responsible for the wonderfully "different" taste.

20 for 15 cents—inexpensively packed and you get 10 additional.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

The Normandie
MEETING PLACE FOR UNIVERSITY MEN

THEY ALL GO TO BURT'S WHY?
All clothes vacuum cleaned before pressing
4 suits $1.00
We take cast off clothing in exchange for new clothes

J. Coulson Simpson
Art Shop
Pictures Artistically Framed
3715 Lancaster Ave.

WE ALLOW 10 PER CENT. TO STUDENTS.

The making of Full-Dress Suits is an important part of our business because it seems as if every customer, we have places an order with us.

This condition is due to our success in the fit, in the finish of the garments and the moderation in price. We make a fine enlisted suit at $45 and one at $60 also a leader.

Do not forget that this is no higher than a ready-made suit, yet the latter will be outgrown in a year perhaps, while ours will last five, owing to the fact that we provide large collars. Which will you choose?

Perhaps you only need a coat? Or a white waistcoat? Or both? In that case, we have a handsome selection here at 15 to 25 cents.

PYLE, INNES & BARBIERI
COLLEGE TAILORS
1118 Walnut Street

BARBIERI
TAILORS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

THE PENCNNSYLVIANIAN.
"AIDA" BEAUTIFULLY RENDEZVOUS.
Krozewits and Zerolee Heard to Ad-

vantage in Popular Verdi Opera.

The second rendition of Verdi's "Aida" by the Chicago company was

the last evening and received an

equally enthusiastic reception as

on the opening night of the company in

this city.

Krozewits regarded for the first

time in the leading role of Aida, and

she gave a capable representation of

the captured Egyptian beauty. The

Russian prima donna was heard to
great

advantage, especially in the passionate
duets with her lover, and the audience

gave repeated acknowledgment of the

prize of their hearts and her direct

personal attractiveness.

In the part of Radames, the ill-fated

general of the Egyptians, Zerolee claimed immediate approval, and

the first aria the familiar "Celeste ala"

accompanied a repetition. The tri-

nural march in the second act, al-

ways lyrically popular, was marked

with the wonderful detail that has

characterized every performance of

the present company. De Clessens

once more gave a natural interpreta-

tion of the valiant Amneris, while

Delfine rose to fine dramatic height

as the enslaved king of Ethiopia, per-

fectedly in the touching duets with

Aida. The minor parts were equally

well taken. Nolinka, in particular,

assuming the role of the Egyptian king

equality.

Episcopal Students' Meeting.

For the purpose of bringing more

closely together all members of the

Episcopal Church among the student

body, a general gathering is being ar-

ranged for February 27, at 7:30 o'clock.

In Houston Hall, at which Rev. T. S.

Richardson and S. F. Houston will pre-

side.

Dental Students.

You will find Prind Materia Medica

in the pocket, graded both in English and

mature. Properly Invested and Stationary

Card Pins. Wedding

invitations.

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO.

BELL PHONE. PRESTON - - - 5571

No. 32 3d St., Phila.

MODERN Plumbing

& Heating

Co., Makera

Street

Engraver, Printer and

MICHAEL J. Egan

REGISTERED

MODERN Plumbing

Strictly First Class Work

No. 32 So. 33rd St., Phila.

JOINING A SPECIALTY

BELL PHONE, PRESTON - - - 5571

Semiautual Clearance sales

Men's high grade Furnishings.

Greatly reduced prices

Semi-annual

Men's Fine Furnishings

KIRSHBAUM

New's Fine Furnishings

MEATS of the finest quality

We make Special Price to

Fraenzy House. Warding House.

Haberdashery, Restaurants and Institutions.

All Our Meats Are City Skilled and

Government Inspected.

TELEPHONE

Bulln, Proctor, 4th and Proctor st.

We patronize

The

Dormitory

Drug Shop

For your wants in that line.

W. R. MURRAY

Gilbert & Bacon

1030 Chestnut St.

Philadephia

Photographing in all its

Branches

No connection with any other studio

Winter Reduction

Sack Suits $50.00 and $35.00 repriced to $25.00

Made and trimmed to your satisfaction, with satisfactory fitting

garments.

Dress Suits $40.00 to $65.00

SAVIN & McKinney

1229 Walnut St.,

Philadelphia